From the Desk of Sr. Diane
From May 19, 2019

PARISH REGISTRATION
If you do not receive mail from the parish, that may mean you are not a registered
parishioner. If you need to register, the next “Welcome – Orientation –
Registration” gathering run by our Welcoming Team will take place on May 19
and in June. Call the office 432-0045 for more information.
FACEBOOK
We invite you to go to our Facebook page “St. Ignatius Martyr Parish.” Remember
to click like if you wish to receive automatic updates.

ALPHA
At our gathering on May 16, “Margaritas Cafe” donated our meal
to start the evening. We are very grateful for their contribution to our
Lent-Easter program!!!

DVD Presentation - “Nothing is Permanent Except Change:
Learning
to Manage Transition in Your Life”
May 22 (Wednesday) - 7:15 - 8:30 PM
Msgr Cass Center
The beginning of any human transition involves an ending of some sort. There follows a
period which seems rather quiet, yet much is happening. Then the ending of every transition
is always a new beginning. This video offers insights into each part of this journey. The nature
photography illustrates the message that what is happening is as natural as the changing of
seasons. Join Sr. Diane for this dvd and conversation.

PRE-PENTECOST PRAYER SERVICE and GUEST SPEAKER
"God’s Breath - Our Life”
FOR ALL - and especially OUR PARISH VOLUNTEERS
June 6 (Thursday ) - 7:30 PM - in the church
All are welcome, and especially our ---- Baptism blanket crafters - Baptism Team – Bereavement
– Cantors – Choir - CLOWD - Eucharistic Ministers - Finance Committee - Garden Committee
– Hospitality - Lectors – Liturgy Committee - Ministry of Consolation – Outreach – Pastoral
Council - RCIA Team - Religious Education Program – Rosary Altar Society – Sacristans - Sine
Nomine Music Group - St. Matthew’s Guild - St. Vincent DePaul Society - Usher Captains Welcoming team
Our Creator God breathed over the waters at the dawn of creation and
brought forth all living beings.
Our Risen Lord breathed over the apostles on Easter night and brought forth new life.
Let us gather in prayer to renew the unity of God’s Breath and our life.
On June 9 the Church celebrates Pentecost, the outpouring of the Holy Spirit. All our welcome
to this time of prayer and inspiration. A special invitation is offered to our parish volunteers
who share the gifts of the Spirit in all the ways you build up the Body of Christ here at St.
Ignatius Martyr. You are invited to this prayer on Thursday, June 6 at 7:30 PM to pray for our
parish, to support one another, to ask the Holy Spirit to renew the gifts of our Baptism and
Confirmation!
Pat Leonard will be our GUEST SPEAKER. Pat, an educator for more than 40 years, currently
teaches college theology at St. John’s University and St. Joseph’s College. As a pastoral
theologian, Pat serves the Church through facilitating adult faith formation and leading
spiritual retreats.

